
further confer«nco with parties in Chicago, and with

th« Clork of Presbytery. For this purpose ho rt-

ra&ine.l behind the othor two, and hud a turtncr op-

portunity of discuHsing views and proposal with gen-

tlemen deeply interested in M. Chiniquy b weHavo.

As the conclusion of all their enquiry and labour,

they feel constrained to say that, so lar yet, they

would not bo justilied in withdrawing their conli-

denco from Mr. Chininuy. Thcv Hubjeclcd him to

» severe scrutiny. They tested h.s statements by

tvory weans in their power; they cxam-ned vo u-

ninous documents in his posseesiort. which the

Presbytery have not yet seen ;
they found a largo

and enthusittslio congregation ottachcd to him as

their pastor, and -esolved to adhere to him; hey

saw hreo young men under instruction lor the lios-

pel ministry, and had good evidence P['=«e»ted to

them of the fact that at one time upwards of thirty

voun^lads, from 14 to 21 years of age, were desi-

Jons to stuJv for the ministry ; whatever their htness

for this profession might be, it appeared to them

that atone time thcT had exp-cssed a d-.-siie tor it,

and had entered upon studies with that view. 1
Hey

arc now scattered—some have gone to the army,

.orae have relinquished the idea-but the Committee

were informed, oa evidence which they could not

doubt, that there were c^ill 24 young persons willing

were opportunity ofiered them, to study for the

Ministry. A College, in the proper sense of the

term, such as a Presbyterian church wonld roiog

iiise, thev d. ) not Jind ; but they saw what eve y-

where in French-speaking Low't Canada la called a

College, in which, with an adequate stafTot leachers,

young Frenchmen might be prepared for tUa

studies pursued in the Theological Colleges of this

country. And this, so far as the Committee could

discover, was all that Mr. Chiniquy conteniplated.

If this work of reformation is to bo earned on, it

does appear that a French Institute, wnether it be

called a College or by any other name, is required

for preparing young men for the Ministry. 1 aoy

did see some promising young men under training,

who, if properly guided, may become able Minis ers

of the Gospel.

The Committee purpose making a representation

t ) the Presbytery of Chicago in regard to the case,

ond hope that the Lord will graciously guide all in-

terested in this matter, so that no injurv may accrue

to the cause of the Redeeme-, or to the important

work of reformation among the French-speaking

people in Illinois. They would purposely refrain

from bciiKr more specific in their statements at pre-

sent, but h'opeere long to be able to present a more

full and favourable report of this case to the

^•'"*'^*
ALEX. F. KEMP.
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